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Prime Factor In Fatal Car AccidentsSeasides Ready This Time rnnnrjl ion

with the exception of theTraffic Safety Division of the.that.Some people just never growi
concludes, "attention getting and
disregard for others are readilyup and their immaturity can kill Oregon Department of Motor Ve-

hicles, produced some expected
very youngest age group, the

fatal accident drivers have two tothem or someone else!If Young Folks Riot Again as well as some unexpected find
Immaturity, which has been rec

manifested by high speed driving,
excessive noise I achieved w ith

inadequate or specially adapted
mufflers!, lowered front ends and

ognized as a key factor in such
three times as many convictions

lor excessive noise and equipment
violations as their

ings.

Jt showed, for example, the ex
the thousands who flock to the. SEASIDE, Ore. (UPl-- "If they

personal problems as job instabil-

ity and marital difficulties, also control group. other equipment modifications."pected disproportionate number of

males and young, inexperienced
come we'll be ready or them.' beaches for summer's last holi-

day the Labor Day weekend characterizes drivers involved in "Personal immaturity usually

cupancy for lodging purposes of

any room by more occupants
than there are beds available.
And, city law now says it is un-

lawful for any persons to use any Hi fatal accidents.Those are the words of Ken

Mealy, Seaside's now police chief implies, among other things.Aug. 2.
drivers of both sexes in the fatal
accident group. Not so expected.That, at least, appears to be

higher degree of egocentrismIt means those young people the primary conclusion drawn!and a veteran of 30 years ex

perience with state police.
than typical of an tge level,however, was the finding that

male fatal accident drivers in
Dr. Noel Kaestner, who conduct

vehicle or trailer for lodging or
sleeping purposes on the streets
or tlie beach, or to sleep on the

nom an uregon study com-

paring the previous driving recHealy's "they" does not mean
who might cause trouble, as was
the case Ust year when Seaside

grabbed headlines in a way it

didn't like as Bie scene of

ed the study, comments.

Major emphasis in tlie study
was limited to males because the
age breakdowns of the females
involved in fatal accidents did
not produce adequate samplings.
Records of 741 licensed males and
162 licensed females were studied.
In all, 1,143 drivers were involved
in fatal accidents during the pe-
riod, but 240 of these were not
currently licensed, (that is, they
were unlicensed Oregonians or out- -

their 30 s, 40's, and even older,
tend to have conviction patterns
similar to those usually associat-
ed only with very young drivers.

A person w ho isbeach.
Penalties have been increased

ords of 903 drivers involved in
fatal accidents during a two-ye-

period with a randomly selected he continues, "usually engages in

excessive attention gelling atto a maximum of 180 days m
jail or a fine of $500, or both. The pattern is one of more fre

tempts and has a relatively irre
control group from the general
driving population.

rioting broken up by
police.

State police and National Guard-me-

were called to this coastal
resort town last Labor Day week

quent accidents and convictionsMayor Pysher said officials

Group Sef
To Handle
Charities

sponsible attitude toward theThe study, conducted by the
needs and rights of others.than the average driver and par-

ticularly more convictions of a
have been pleased with the co-

operation of business people to
residents)."In a driving situation," heend when rioting went on for certain type speed-relate- viola-- ltlie new ordinances. Sportsmen Clubseven hours on Saturday night. tions and suprisingly, excessiveAgain, officials point out they

noise and equipment violations.Windows were smashed, rocks
and beer bottles hurled, street

'-
- SALEM of Brand New

don't expect a recurrence of last
year. But it happened once, and

they are ready now.
The Oregon study revealed that

NEW PINE CREEK - Frank
Sheldon, newly elc;ed president
of the Goose Lake '.'alley Sports-
men's Club, presided over last

signs uprooted and fire hoses cut
The local jail was overcrowded

a commitlee to advise on the ad-

ministration of the Uniform Su-

pervision of Trustees for Chari

fatal accident drivers and this
phase of the study was concerned

Police broke up a group of young
Thursday's meeting in the Willow only with males had a higher IU1table Purposes Act was announced
Ranch Firemen s Hall.people on Sunday by use of force.

Twist Ended Riot
proportion of speed-relale- conIJUST PXKB0 SOME OF YOUR SIKAWrWlS, Mft J

SHAH WE OPiH IIP SOME ROT BEER TOGO WITH'EM? victions on their records at almosttoday by Atty. Gen. Robert Y.

Thornton. Camp Rilea
'Invaded' every age level. In the general ITU

Other recently elected officers
present were Ray Cloud, vice
president, and Leon Pochop,
ry-treasurer. It was reported

Mayor Mauriece Pysher said

they were "planning to take over
the town." The trouble finally

The act, adopted by the 1963

legislature, requires registration
of charitable trusts and similar Judges Name Top Riders

SEASIDE (UPD A 4,000-ma-stopped after rioters were herded
to the beach area and danced theRroups.

that a balance of $229.52 remained
in the treasury. $Exempt from provisions of the In Lake County 4-- H Event"invasion" force launched an am-

phibious assault against Camp Ri-

lea four miles north of here Tues

Complete! With
Carport Ready
To Move Into.
Priced From Just

twist.
Some 125 arrests were made. 8,800A discussion on planting Goose

Lake with fish other than trout
There were verbal threats that LAKEVIEW - The top horse was led by Stan Logan. He sugday in Operation Cascade

reporting statute are religious or-

ganizations, educational institu-

tions, hospitals and public bodies.

Advisory committee members
and the organizations they repre

nette Rickcrt, intermediate; Alice

Green, senior. Crooked Creek'we'll be back." An air of tense
gested catfish, bull heads, wall-

eyed pike, great northern pike,Only 12 Navy frogmen made it

driving population, speed related
violations are primarily an afflic-
tion of younger drivers.

For the average driver, speed
related convictions are highest
in the age group, but show a

very regular drop for the next 40

years of driving life. Not so for
the fatal accident drivers. Here
the peak is maintained into the
mid-40'- In fact, the male driver
of in the fatal group has a
recent history of d vio-

lations that is characteristic of
4 year old drivers in the gen-

eral population.
The Oregon study also showed

ness prevailed during the Me-

morial Day and Fourth of July Trail Riders, Patricia McGehey

junior; Ricky O'Connor, interme
and similar fish which he said

man in the seven horseman-

ship clubs in Lake County were
chosen in judging which took

place in various sections of the
county on Aug.

to 6hore.sent are:
The other troops who left Navy could be supported by the food

weekends this year. But nothing
serious happened.. Multnomah County Circuit

Judge William L. Dickson, Ore- -
diate; Patricia Cory, senior. West
Side Saddle Dusters, Geraldattack transports circled offshore

in landing craft for three hours
available in the lake.

Logan said the fish can be orCity officials don t expect any
Eon Judicial Council; It. R. Bulli- The judging was done by Bill O'Connor, junior; Richard O'Conthing serious to happen over the and then returned to the fleet,vant, Oregon Uniform Code Com Farrell, Giant County extension nor, intermediate; Joyce Feni- -

upcoming holiday either, but they
dered from eastern hatcheries for

approximately $20 for the first
1000 and $10 for each 1000 there

where fresh troops took theirmission: Nicholas Jaureguy, Ore- - agent. He was assisted in theare prepared. more, senior; Barbara Garrett,
top showman

ON YOUR LOT, PAID FOR OR NOT

See the new Echo Homes now under construction on
Delta and Pleasant Ave.

NO MONEY DOWN
No Closing Costs 100 Financing Pymts Like Rent

Or our salesman can tell you how to have your new
"dream home" now with only 3 down if you don't
already own your lot.

MODEL HOME OPEN DAILY 9-- SUN. 12-- 6

ECHO HOMES
1035 Applewood, East End of Reclamation TU

eon State Bar; Myron H. Glea- tour of the clubs by local explace.
The official communique exTough new ordinances, which

after, plus shipping costs.
forbid even sleeping on the beach,son, Oregon Society of Certified

Public Accountants; C. W. Has
tension staff members, Bill Clo-

ser and Barbara Glodt.plained: Lakeview Mustangs, Patty How-

ard, junior; Phyllis Howard, inOnshore bottom conditions athave been adopted. Heavier pen-

alties are provided. There is a The top riders selected willtings Jr., Oregon Bankers Asso-

ciation, all of Portland; J. J. termediate and top showman;

Daryl Jean L e a v i 1 1, senior.participate in the competition for
larger police force. And, officials

tops in horsemanship and show

this location are too dangerous
for an actual landing in a peace-
time training operation."

The frogmen landed on a beach

Sheldon appointed Logan and
0. K. Johnston to serve as a
commitlee lo contact the state
game heads of Oregon and Cali-

fornia, have tests made, and
find out what the game depart-
ments can do to assist the pro-

posed project.

Ferder, State Treasury Depart-
ment, and Charles S. Johnson,

ANTIQUES!
A & J

Second Hand Store
SALE of Old Stock!

Merrill, Oregon

Roundup Riders, Leslie Lee, junsay, there have been more ar-

rests here this summer for mi ior; Tony Darst, intermediate.
Stale Tax Commission, both of

Thomas Creek Saddleites, Carladefended by a newspaper reportnors in possession of alcohol than
ever before.Salem.

er, a photographer and several
clam diggers.

Young, junior; Douglas Leeh-man-

intermediate; Tom Oakley,
senior; Chrstine Radford,

State Has Emergency Plan
State authorities are ready, too.

manship on Friday night, Aug. 30.

The program will also include the
coronation of the queen of the
Lake County Roundup. Each of
the horse clubs in the county will

supply a team to take part in the
event which will feature halter
classes, pole bending, barrel rac-

ing and baton racing.

Regular Army troops and North
H. G. Maison, superintendent of

west reservists are participating KIRKPATRICK'Sstate police, said there are "no
special plans" and points out his

in the maneuvers. An-

other major "landing" is sched

12 Teams Enter
Lakeview Meet

LAKEVtEW About 12 teams
have shown interest in compet-
ing in the annual Lions Club invi

An elephant eats a fifth of a
uled next Tuesday. The troops are Tlie winners in the various

force cannot go into a munreipal-it- y

except on order of the gov-

ernor. He says trouble is not an
ton of vegetation each day, ac-

cording to the National Geogra
phic Society.

clubs were Paisley Bronco Bustunder the command of Brig. Gen.
Max K. Bills. ers, Janice Forga. junior; Lyn- -

ticipated but adds we are not
unmindful of the possibility, andtational swim meet to be held at
we do have emergency plans forthe Lakeview pool Saturday and Rains Lessenall situations.Sunday, Aug. according to

A spokesman for the Oregonthe swimming coach. Sherry Jar- - iMiman. SPECIAL BUY!Fire DangerLiquor Control Commission in
Portland said more inspectorsPreliminaries will start at 9:30

a.m. with the girls swimming on By United Press Internationalwould be here to help local law
Recent rains and cloudy conenforcement personnel.Saturday and the boys on Sun

day. Diving will follow the pre ditions have reduced fire danger
slightly in Western Oregon, forliminaries, and the finals which

The ordinance on rioting says,
In part, that ". . .any use of force
or violence, if accompanied by estry officials said today.will start about 1 p.m. each day. WesfinghousThe Stale Forestry Departmentpower of execution by three or

reported 12 fires burned 20 acres
of land Tuesday.

more persons, acting together
and without authority of law,
constitutes a riot." The largest was a blaze

Timers and judges are being or-

ganized by Bob Nicliols. Any per-
sons who can help are asked to

get in touch with him. The moth-er-a

of the Lakeview swimmers
will operate the concession stand,
selling sandwiches and soft drinks.

near Roseburg.
All but one were d

Beach Sleeping Illegal
Another section says no hotel

and all have been controlled.or motel owner shall permit oc

1
v

HEAVY DUTY

LAUNDRY

PAIR

Tower Furniture's

Mattress Buyer riGALLENKAMP'SI.V3 P.V.C. SHOES FOR CHILDREN

couldn't believe it.., By BlueBlrd

rjsr nnnns PAY ONLYIII! $6AV1Slip-o- n with hidden elastic gore for better
fit. Black, brush-clea- nylon velvet, smooth
leather vamp, black or red tmooth leather
uppers. Sizes SV2 to 4; B, C and D widths. after normal

.99 down payment
(or qualified trade-in- )

AND -U
sLj Heavy Duty Covers! lVx

Neat Pre-Bui-
jt Borders! kZ&j No Payments till November!

. a genumel Genuine Goodyear Vinabond molded heel
end sole saddle oxford with non-sli- heel
stay. In all white, blackwhite or soap 'n
water tan. Sizes to 3 ; B, C and D widths.

M Heavy Duty Westinghouse Gets Your Clothes REALLY Clean!famous
$3.99MATTRESS 0 Heavy-Dut- y Laundromat LGD 30

4 Washing Cycles
Pre-Was- h Setting
Weighing Door

Suds 'n Water Saver

O Heavy-Dut- y Dryer DGD 30

3 Temperature Settings
Time Control Dial

Built-i- n Lint Collector

Handy Loading Door
mVf onME for only

The Big Apple skip-loce- d bellows tie
oxford. Soft glove leather uppers in
block, red or cobbler's ton. Sizes 82
to 4; B, C and D widths.

Yes, s genuine Sealy line quality
mattress for only $39,951 Has
hundreds of steel coils for last-

ing comfort heavy duty decora-
tor cover 8 fresh air vents-stu- rdy

turning handles-a- nd

pre-bui- borders.

Decorator Design
Ticking

Extra Coll for Extr
Comfort

Matching Box Spring
Only S39.95

W5 LAUNDROMAT IS TRULY
SELF CLEANING!
Never any need to "clean-up- " the
Loundromat after washing even the
dirtiest clothes.

SO ECONOMICAL TO
OPERATE!
The Laundromat uses only 31 galloni
of water to wash a fULL size load.
Other automatics use as much at 46
gallons and twice the detergents!

2 DEEP RINSES ARE
EXCLUSIVE!
First your clothe! receive deep pene-

trating tpray rinse. Then it's followed
by 2 deep water rinsei to assure the
cleanest rinsing.

$409
MO MONEY DOWN!

More More Convenience MoreWashability - - Economy --

Everything with WESTINGHOUSE!
New school strop. Red smooth leath-
er or tan waxhide leather uppers.
Sizes &Vi to 3; B, C ond D widths.jiS o i

ill

KIRKPATRICK':$3.99f ir TiTfwf f T rtHi I'm: I .

SAVE EVEN

MORE WITH

GREEN STAMPS! afd Sid CipplianaiAOPEN NV.,
ED in A V t'Air.

polyvinyl: hi wlU revolutionize children's shots --

pmi thim llihtir, foort Mitblt, lonftHmrini - ttn
ensw plvfrotmd conditions.

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9:00 P.M.
GALLENKAMP'S ... 711 MAIN

TILL 9:00 7th & Klamath Ph. TU


